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Sl.No. Option1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4 Correct Answer

1

Segment of DNA specifying the amino acid 
sequence of a single polypeptide chain is called a 
_______. cistron muton recon replicon Answer1

2
_________ is a phenomenon in which  one gene 
affects two or more phenotypic characters. Pleiotropism Multiple allelism Codominance lethality Answer1

3
Which blood group will show both antibody a and 
b in the plasma? A group AB group O group B group Answer3

4
_________________ traits do not skip any 
generation. Y-linked autosomal recessive X-linked recessive

dominant autosomal and 
X-linked Answer4

5
Unknown genotype can be determined by 
_____________. trihybrid cross back cross test cross self cross Answer3

6
__________________ prevents the ends of 
chromosome from sticking together. Centromere Chromomere Monomere Telomeres

Answer4

7
The name polytene chromosome was given 
by__________.

Barr  Koller Mendel Balbiani Answer2

8
The two arms of chromosomes are almost equal 
in length in_____________type of chromosome

sub metacentric telocentric acrocentric metacentric Answer4

9
Main axis  of lampbrush chromosome is made up 
of ____________chromatids and is rich in DNA

one two three nil Answer2

10 ___________ chromosomes do not  survive . Polycentic Dicentric Monocentric Acentric Answer4

11
During cell division DNA forms part of the 
________________ by combining with histones. chromosomes nuclear membrane endoplasmic reticulum lysosome Answer1



12

The nucleic acid is a macromolecule made up of 
thousands of monomeric units called 
______________. amino acids monosaccharides nucleotides fatty acids Answer3

13
One gene-one enzyme theory was proposed by 
___________. Beadle and Tatum Watson and Crick T H Morgan Conrat and Singer Answer1

14
Each amino acid is specified by a 
______________. singlet codon triplet codon doublet codon quadruplet codon Answer2

15 t- RNA shows ___________________.
5' methyl cap , poly-
A tail DHU loop, TψC loop initiator codon stop codon Answer2
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Zoology II - Course VI  - Life processes 
Sl.No. Option1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4 Correct Answer

1
In frogs, muscles which help in respiration are 
_________

Sternum
Sternohyal Jugal Tendons

Answer2

2
External nares of pigeon is surrounded by a 
swollen sensitive pad of skin called _________

Choanae
Cere Syrinx Glottis

Answer2

3
Labyrinthine organ is the accessory organ in 
________

Cockroach
Earthworm Anabas Frog

Answer3

4 _________ is also called as voice box in human Pharynx Larynx Trachea Lungs Answer2

5
The _______________ carry out excretory and 
osmoregulatory functions in cockroach. Hepatic caecae Kidney Malpighian tubules Crop Answer3

6
Amoeba  catches active, live prey by 
_____________. Circumvallation Circumfluence Evagination Invagination Answer1

7
In Hydra  the digestive tract is considered as 
incomplete because ____________ there is only anus there is only mouth cloaca is present cloaca is absent Answer2



8 In cockroach midgut is called __________ Crop Proctodaeum Mesenteron Stomodaeum Answer3

9
    ------------ is formed by the deamination of 
amino acids in the liver Uric acid Urea Ammonia Glucose Answer3

10
The ventricular systole  last for ------------seconds 
in man .

0.3 sec
0.1 0.7 0.5

Answer1

11
Ruminants show symbiotic digestion because they 
do not have ___________. cellulase enzyme proteases lipases kinases Answer1

12 Sol-gel theory was proposed by ------------------- Darwin Pasteur Hyman Kohl Answer3

13
Supra pharyngeal ganglia of earthworm is also 
called ----------------------------- Nerve ring Nerve cord Cerebral ganglia Sub pharyngeal ganglia Answer3

14
Muscle fibers are made up of several fibrils called 
------------------

myosin 
myofibrils myoglobin oxytocin

Answer2

15
Respiratory pigment found in earthworm is 
_________

hemocyanin
chlorocruorin haemerythrin hemoglobin

Answer4
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Sl.No. Option1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4 Correct Answer

1

Fishes swimming in schools can perform complicated -
-------------- manoeuvres period imprinting Stimuli Answer1

2

    ----------------- is the environment in which a group 
of organisms live. Habit Habitat Ozone Ground Answer2

3

 -------------------- is a type of behaviour related with  
decision making . pheromones Displacement activities social innate Answer2

4

An animal’s choice of a place to reside or live is called  
---------------selection mate food  habitat priming Answer3

5

Social behaviour are very commonly seen in -insect ----
---------------- Cockroach Honey bee mosquito housefly Answer2

6
Viceroy butterfly exhibit ---------------mimicry to avoid 
predators . Mullerian cryptic Self Batesian

Answer4

7
Which one of the following is an example for 
Ectoparasite? liver fluke E. coli Plasmodium Bed bug

Answer4



8
E. gingivalis is a type of _______________________ 
parasite. permanent opportunistic pathogenic non- pathogenic

Answer4

9
Monocystis is an example of ____________ type of 
parasite. Intra cellular Extracellular occasional hyperparasite

Answer1

10
The organ of attachment present in the itching mites 
are ________________ suckers hooks legs with long bristles legs with claws

Answer3

11
Which one of the animal parasite live  in anoxic 
conditions . Buffalo Bedbug Taenia Mite 

Answer3

12
__________________ Society of Mumbai helps to 
convert organic waste to vermicompost. Red cross Green cross Yellow cross Blue cross

Answer2

13

BERI is the leading industry of producing 
vermicompost is located in ___________________ 
state of India. Tamil Nadu Kerala Andra pradesh Maharashtra

Answer4

14
Cows and buffalos are known as ____________ 
animals. Estuarine aquatic milch marine

Answer3

15
Which one of the following animal's milk contains the 
higest protein content? Cow Buffalo Goat Sheep

Answer4


